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act, in the recess of Congress ; and their commissions shall continue in
force until the end of the se_ion of Congress next ensuing such ap.
pointment.

S_-c. 17. And be it furtAer enacted, That the several superintendents
of the public nalca directed by this act, shall receive six dollars each, for
each day's attendance on the said aale_,

SEc. IS. And be it furtAer enacted= That a sum not exceeding twenty
thousand dollars bus and the same is hereby appropriated, for the purpose
of carrying thin act into effect; which sum 8hull be paid am of any un-
appropriated monies in the treasury.

AVPROVED, March 26, 1804.
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Ct)A¢. XXXV|.---_n ./]ct alierit_ t/_e lime for l_ _xt raezlir_ of Om_'m.

Fie it enacted b_ the _enate and Hr_u.¢e o.f Representatives o/the United
_'tat_s qf Ar_rrlca in Con_rr._._ a._.¢embl,,d, That after the expiration of the
])resent session, tile' next meeting of Congress shall be on the F_st Mon-
day of November next.

APPtto_'ED, March °6, 1804.
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C_Ap. XXXVlll._J_ dlct ervetlng l_,ould_na i.to two territwri_, and jTrovld,'ng
for t/te temporary government t_rerf.(a)

Be it _nac_ed by Ilte Senate and J_ous_ of Representatives of the rfnifed

_tates of America in Congress assemSlcd, That all that portion of coun-

try ceded by France to the United States, under the name of Louisiana,
which lies south of the Misemsippi territory, and of an east and west line

to commence on the Misoissippi, river, at the thirty-third degree of north
latitude, and to exte!_d west to the western boundary of the said cession,

shall constitute d territory of the Utaited States, under the name of the

territory of Orleans; the government whereof.shall be organized and
administered as follows:

S_-c. _. The executlve power shall be vested in a governor, who shall

reside in the said territory, and hold his office duringthe term of three

years, unless sooner removed by the President of theUnited States. He

shall be commander in chief of the militia of the said territory; shah

have lmwer to gt-ant pardons for offences against the said territory, and

reprieves for those against the United States, until the de©Salon of the
]President of the United States thereon, shall be made known ; and to

appoint and commission all officers civil and of the militia, whose ap-

poimments are not herein othhrwis, provided for, and which shall be

established by law. He shall take care that the laws be faitl,fully executed.

Sac. "3. A secretary of the territory shall also be appointed, who shall

hold his office during the term of four years, unless sooner removed by
the President of the United State_, whose duty it shall be, under the

direction of the governor, 1o record and preserve all the papers and pro-

ceedinga of the executive, and all the acts of the governor and legislative
council, and transmit authentic copies of the proceedings of the governor
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(a) Prior acts relating to Z.ouieiana.--An act.to enable the PresldentoF the United States to take pou-
wession of the tevritefle_, ceded by" Prance to the United States by the treaty concluded nt Paris, on the
30th of April last, and for the temporary gm[_rnmsnt thereof, Oct. 31, 1803, chap. 1 | an net authorizing
the creation of a stock to the amount of eleven millions two hundred and fifty thousand dollctra ['or the
purpose of carrying into effect the eonventio¢, cf the thirtieth of April, 1803, betwe0n the United State_
of./tmeriea and the French Republic, and making provision for the payment of the ,tame, _lov. 10, I803,
chap. 2 ; an act ma]tlng provision for. the lmyment of claims of citizens of the United 8tate_, on the
government of France, the payment of which hu been resumed by the United Statest by virtue of the
convention of the thirtieth of April, 180_, between the United States and the French Republic, November
10, I_, chap. 3! an at1 to ropes| _m t_t entitled, "_ An act to allow a drawback of duties on good_
exported to l_ew Orleans. end therein to amen¢] th_4u_t entitled, An act to regulsUs the dutie_ on imporht
and t_nntge," Nov. 2,5, IK03, chap. 5.


